
Registering with WorkSource Oregon &
creating a new

iMatchskills profile

If you are a New User?
Click the CREATE YOUR ACCOUNT link.

Once the web page comes up, click on
either “GO to my WORKSOURCE” but-
tons.

Go to www.worksourceportlandmetro.org

Next click on the “Sign in or Create
An Account” button

If you already have an iMatchskills pro-
file, login here using your Username &
Password

http://www.worksourceportlandmetro.org


Fill out all of the information on
this screen. Make up your user-
name & password here. Also, pick
& answer your security questions.

If you are trying to file an Unemploy-
ment Insurance claim and have not yet
filed a new claim, press the bar above.

Press the bar above to continue where
you left off.

You will see this screen next.
Click the appropriate bar.

Click the bar on the RIGHT if
you are NOT filing an unemploy-
ment  insurance claim

Click “NEXT” to go back to the log
in screen and log back in to your
profile.



Once logged back in, click “NEXT”
to finish your online  registration
with WorkSource Oregon.

 You will be guided through several pages of
registration (approx. 6 pages). Answer all ques-
tions and click the agreement at the end.



When you are finished creating your
iMatchskills profile, you have complet-
ed the online portion of your registra-
tion, and you are ready for the next
step: Go to your nearest WorkSource
Center to complete the “Welcome Pro-
cess.” This can be done Mon-Fri from
8:00 AM to 3:00 PM.
No appointment necessary.
CLICK HERE for info on your nearest
WorkSource Center.

When you arrive at this screen, you
are ready to build your iMatchskills
profile.

Click on the iMatchskills link and
page through each section, filling
out all information as completely
as possible.

When finished you will be
arrive at this page. To go to
your Profile Page, click the
bar.

http://www.worksourceoregon.org/home/worksourcecenters

